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ABSTRACT 
A study on terrestrial mammals was conducted using camera traps between February 2004 till September 
2004 in Lambir Hills National Park, Miri, Sarawak to calculate diversity, activity pattern and relative 
abundance. Six. CamTrakker and one unit DeerCam was used with total effort of 1127 trap-night. A total 
of 269 wildlife photos record was obtained. A total of209 terrestrial mammals were recorded comprising 
five orders, 10 families and 17 species. M. nemestrina recorded the highest frequency of photos in this area 
with 59 exposures and the highest RAJ of 0.282. Six. species were recorded with single exposure; A. 
binturong, E. gymnwus, P. linsang, R. macro tis, S. barbatus, and M. fascicularis and has the lowest RAJ of 
0.005. M. nemestrina and Muntiacus sp were active in diurnal while Tragulus sp, V. tangalunga and T. 
crassispinis were active in nocturnal. 
Key words: Terrestrial mammals, CamTrakker, DeerCam, trap-night and highest frequency. 
ABSTRAK 
Satu kajian mengenai mamalia tidak terbang telah dijalankan menggunakan kamera trap dari bulan 
Februari 2004 hingga September 2004 di Lambir Hills National Park, Miri, Sarawak untuk mengira 
kepelbagaian species, corak aktivity dan relati! kepadatan. Enam Cam Trakker dan satu unit DeerCam 
dengan 1127 tangkapan malam. Sebanyak 269 gambar binatang telah direkodkan. Sebanyak 209 gambar. 

mamalia tidak terbang direkodkan yang terdiri daripada lima ordel~ 10 famili dan 17 species. M. 
nemestrina merekodkan kekerapan tangkapan gambar yang paling tinggi di kawasan ini dengan 59 
gambar dan mencatatkan RAJ tertinggi iaitu 0.282. Enam species yang mencatatkan dengan satu 
tQlIgkapan gambar; A. binturong, E. gymnulUs, P. linsang, R. macrotis, S. barbatus, dan M. fascicularis 
dan mencatatkan RAJ yang terendah iaitu 0.005. M. nemestrina dan Muntiacus sp aktifpada waktu siang 
manakala Tragulus sp, V. tangalunga dan T. crassispinis akt!! pada waktu malam. 







Sarawak has five types natural forests are recognized and three were mam type 
predominant forests, which are Mixed Dipterocarp Forest, Peat Swamp Forest and 
Mangrove Forest besides Kerangas and Montane forest (Anonymous, 2004c). Sarawak 
nature forest is highest with biodiversity especially flora and fauna. Forest areas system 
in Sarawak can be subdivided into three categories mainly Totally protected area (TPAs), 
Permanent forest estate (PFE) and State land forest including water catchment reserves 
(Sarawak Forest Department (SFD) and Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS), (1996). 
TPAs in Sarawak were covered 290,185 ha and further proposal area 750,144 ha 
inclusion (SFD and WCS, 1996). These TPAs comprised Wildlife Sanctuaries, National 
Park and Nature Reserves. This protected area is mainly for conservation, protection of 
wildlife, habitat and biodiversity. Currently Sarawak has two Wildlife Sanctuaries and 
ten National Parks and no nature reserve (SFD and WCS, 1996). Wildlife sanctuary is 
strictly for conservation and research besides strictly for public access. It is primarily to 
protect rare or endangered species. An example Lanjak Entimau Wildlife Sanctuaries 
was an area to protect Orang Utan (Pongo pygmaeus) and gazetted in year 1983 with 
cover 168,758 ha. This area is one of the largest and most important wildlife in Malaysia . 

(Francis, 2001). While Samunsam Wildlife Sanctuaries is protecting Proboscis monkey 
(Nasalis larvatus) and gazzetted in year 1978 with cover 6,092 ha. These two Wildlife 
Sanctuaries will be extension besides proposal further three Wildlife Sanctuaries; Sibuti 





Protected area of National Park was accepted in Sarawak in early 1950s 
(Hazebroek and Kasim, 2000) whereas Bako National Park is the first establish of 
National Park in year 1957 and cover an area 2,728 ha. While Gunung Mulu National 
Park is the largest area of National Park in Sarawak which cover 52,866 ha. Meanwhile 
Lambir Hills National Park (LHNP) and Niah National Park was gazetted as National 
Park in year 1975 after Bako and Mulu National Park (SFD and WCS, 1996). LHNP 
covers an area of about 6,823 ha. This park consisted of 15% Kerangas forest and 85% 
Mixed Dipterocarp forest (MDF) and the park reduced 54 % of the primary MDF before 
and since constitution of the park (Watson, 1985). MDF in LHNP is the richest of all 
forest types in Malaysia because of the high tree density besides fan palm, which is very 
common in this park than elsewhere (Hazebroek and Abang Kasim, 2000). Generally 
National Park is managed mainly for ecosystem protection and recreation. These parks 
open to public and tourism. Since there is no Nature Reserve (NR) Sarawak state 
proposed six of Nature Reserves, which are Wind and Fairy Cave, Stutong, Bukit 
Mersing, Bukit Sembilan and Bukit Hitam. This Nature reserve covers an area, which is 
less than 1,000 ha. It function same as National Park, which is constituted to conserve 
flo ra, fauna and provide for recreation, research and education (SDF and WCS, 1996). 
All protected area is constitution and manage under Wildlife Protection Ordinance 1990 
and the National Park and Reserves (Amendment) Ordinance 1990. 
Borneo has diverse mammalian species. There is about 221 species of mammals 
(Payne et at., 1985). To study this mammal's species one should know the appropriate 
technique to use. Camera trapping technique is widely used in mammal survey especially 
to detect secretive and low-density mammals for wildlife studies (Kawanishi et aI. , 
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2004). Camera trap have been used for wildlife study since 1900s (Nesbit 1926; 
Champion 1928; Shiras 1936; Gregory 1939) cited in Wilson et at. (1996). This remote 
photography is ideal for identifying species living in the certain area as well as for 
population studies of species (Karanth, 1995). In year 1997, the WCS introduced the 
camera trapping technique to Department of Wildlife National Park, Peninsular Malaysia 
to sample potential habitat of tiger (Laidlaw, 1999). Before the camera trapping was 
introduced, count track and observation along line transect were used to identify 
mammals presence beside to estimate the richness and abundance of the mammals 
(Silveira et at., 2003). Line transects and counts track technique only useful to survey 
large animal and not all small animals. This technique is very difficult especially to 
record secretive, cryptic and nocturnal animals. Besides that radio tracking technique is 
also used to survey animals. However this technique is appropriate to study animals' 
borne range (Wong et at., 2003). 
By using camera trap all type of mammals from small to large terrestrial 
mammals can be captured based on the setting. This camera trap is non-invasive method 
because it can operate in the site with minimum observation and enable to capture 
nocturnal animals. Moreover camera traps are not suitable to be set near aquatic or 
stream habitat and to capture arboreal animals (Mohd Azlan, 2003). Nevertheless using 
camera trap it is more efficient to capture animal species compared to conventional 
methods such as live trapping method. For example in previous study Miura et at. (1997) 
captured 35 species consisting 25 species of mammals. 8 species of birds and 2 species of 
reptiles by camera trapping and captured 19 species of mammals by live trapping method 
in P oh Forest Reserve. 
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1.1 
Data derived from camera trapping are undisputable as each photograph shows 
animal presence compare to observation data which rely on the experience of researcher 
and human presence may deter animal especially cryptic and sensitive species 
(Kawanishi and Sunquist, 2004). So using camera trap technique, species identification 
can be easily achieved. In addition to this, activity pattern would also be determined as 
animals exposed to low environmental disturbance (Silveira et at., 2003). Remote 
photography also enables to conduct variety of ecology for a certain species (Kawanishi 
and Sunquist, 2004) and for inventory of cryptic animals and for popUlation studies of 
certain species (Carbone et at., 2003). The data was collected by Mohd Azlan from 
February 2004 till September 2004 in Lambir National Park, Miri Sarawak. 
Problem statement 
Eventhough the diversity of mammals are reportedly high in Borneo by Payne 
et al. (1985) there is no comprehensive survey carried out to document the presence and 
absence of mammalian species in Protected areas of Sarawak. This study will also 





The objective of this study is to use the camera trapping data to detennine the 
diversity of mammal species, activity pattern including percentage of 
nocturnal diurnal and relative abundance on terrestrial mammals based on 
Kawanishi et al. (1999). 
13 The hypothesis of this study is: 
Ho: There is no difference in actual activity pattern based on Payne et al. 
(1985). 






2.1 Activity Pattern 
Camera trap is less invasive especially to determine activity pattern because 
human observers which can disrupt those pattern are not present (Cutter and Swan, 
2000). Many researchers have conducted activity pattern studies using camera trapping 
(Miura et al., 1997; Laidlaw and Ratnam 1999; Wong et al., 2003; Maffei et al., 2004). 
The activity pattern of mammals is studied examining by the date and time printed on the 
photo. For example, lesser mouse deer and wild boar was active irrespective of the day 
or night (Miura et ai., 1997). 
According to Laidlaw and Shahruddin (1999) analysis of activity pattern of 
Indochinese tiger using camera traps have showed that Panthera tigris eorbetti is most 
active during the hour of dawn (6:00 hrs to 8:00 hrs) and of the dusk (18:00 hrs to 2 :00 
hrs). The potential prey species is different from tiger activity pattern, which are 
apparently most active either by day (7:00 hrs to 19:00 hrs) or by night (20:00 hrs to 6:00 
hrs). As wild boar (Sus serofa) was active at 6:00 hrs to 2000 hrs and sambar deer 
(Cervus unieolor) was active during 18:00 hrs till 7:00 hrs. Overlap of time dawn and 
dusk may adjust tiger activity pattern when. encountering peak time both nocturnal and 
diurnal species at the same time. So the tiger activity pattern is related to potential prey 
species ofnocturnal and diurnal species (Laidlaw and Shahruddin, 1999). 
The activity pattern of Malayan sun bear (Helaretos malayanLIS) was 
unimodal with most activity in daytime, starting dawn 6:00 to 18:00 in the evening 





night in a short period. H. malayanlls adjust activity pattern to avoid confrontation with 
daily activity by human. In addition to this study radio tracking and camera trapping 
were used to indicate their activity pattern. The result of radio tracking showed H. 
malayanus active during day and present more data, which can show overall activity 
pattern of this species. Camera trapping shows that cameras are located at selected sites, 
only photo when H. malayanlls passes it and hence produce data to calculate activity 
pattern. Additionally camera trapping technique is less useful compare to radio tracking 
technique in way to study home range but it useful in study of activity pattern of animals 
because of imprinted time and date for every exposure. 
The activity pattern of Jaguar at Kaa-Iya National Park is active in hour of 
day. The peak activity was recorded at 5 :00 hrs to 10:00 hrs at the morning and 17:OOhrs 
to 19:00hrs at the evening. It started decline in activity at midnight (Maffei et al., 2004). 
In addition we also understand the behavior pattern in certain mammals by using this 
method such as Common palm civet (ParadoxlInls hermaphroditus) where arboreal but 
spend a substantial time on ground (Mohd Azlan, 2003). Moreover by using camera 
trapping data, we can investigate the activity pattern of mammals as the relation between 
prey and predator species. In study on tiger and leopard they showed more active in 
diurnal compare to nocturnal because of considerable overlap between species, which is 
diurnal as muntjac, mouse deer, and pig (Kawanishi and Sunquist, 2004). 
There are some disadvantages in determining activity pattern based on camera 
trapping. Photo recorded of less than 10 exposures for each species may not represent 
overall activity due to small sample of photo record. Thus may affect data, which is not 
c nsistent to analyze actual activity patterns. 
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[I 2.2 Diversity and Densities 
From previous study by Miura et at. (1997) it was found the 25 of the 35 
species were mammals over reptiles and birds, which captured by automatic camera in 
Pasoh Forest Reserve. The mammals species accounted are 93.3% with 2,554 of 2,738 
are mammal's exposures. It shows that diversity ofmammals in this area is diverse with 
high number of species and quantity of mammals present. Kawanishi and Sunquist 
(2004) fo und that mammals in Taman Negara were diverse. There were 4167 of 
mammal , 286 bird, 14 reptiles and 66 invertebrate photos. Mammals alone have 
recorded 43 species. 
From photos data we can investigate their population and their densities of 
certain mammal species in one location. According to Karanth (1995) tiger population 
can be sampled by obtaining photographs of individual animals periodically within 
capture-recapture theory. Tiger stripe pattern may useful to identify individual animals 
(Karanth, 1995) but cameras has to be deployed both sides of the trail to mark an 
individual at both sides of an animal. Radio telemetry technique also provides data, 
which can be used in calculating home range of tigers including their social organization, 
which also can be used to obtain density estimates. 
In previous study by Kawanishi and Sunquist (2004) found that proportion of 
occupancy in Taman Negara recorded large to medium size mammals. Muntjac showed 
the highest occupy rates, which is 100% in all site followed by wild boar with 88% to 
100%, elephant at 71 % -100% and tapir 78% -100%. Sambar deer and gaur had 
relatively lower occupy only to other ungulate species (Kawanishi and Sunquist, 2004). 
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Photo trapping is also widely used to estimate population of Pt.tigris in India 
National Park (Karan th , 1995). Estimation of densities and abundance of animals are 
conducted as a rapid assessment method to detennine the wildlife conservation status. 
Data can show species population which is near to extinction nonnally present in small 
population and less recorded in that area (Karanth, 1995). Additionally impacts of 
deforestation may affect wildlife to survive in another area (Kinnard et ai., 2003). An 
example in Bukit Barisan Selatan Park (BBSNP), Sumatra, Indonesia (Kinnard et ai., 
2003) found that the distribution of tigers, tapirs, rhinoceros and elephants are affected by 
forest conversion to agriculture. So the data indicated that those species are affected due 
to human development activities. 
Kawanishi et al. (2004) found that 1.5% were exposed tiger photos of 4167 
mammals' photo, where the tiger population in the 4343 km2 of Taman Negara National 
Park was estimated 68 individual of adult tigers. It showed that tiger populations were 
declining due to the factor of forest fragmentation and forest conversation to plantation. 
These factors may decrease animal population especially Javan rhinoceros (Rhinoceros 
sondaicus) and Banteng (Bos javaniclts) which need large area and fewer disturbances 
from human activities. 
2.3 Cryptic and Secretive Species. 
In detecting cryptic and secretive species, the remote photography technique 
is very successful. Camera trap is suitable to study mammals by photographing them 
which inherent the difficult to observe, secretive and cryptic species (Mohd Azlan et ai., 
2003). For example Bay cat (Catopuma badia), which was believed to be extinct in the 
wild in Sarawak (Hazebroek and Abang Kasim, 2000) was photo using this technique 
near Sg. Ulu Katibas Lanjak Entimau Wildlife Sanctuary (Mohd Azlan et al., 2003). 
This bay cat's species is listed in first schedule and category as totally protected animal 
under Wildlife Protection Ordinance of Sarawak 1998. 
Nevertheless the first record for Malaysia of two Asian melanistic tapirs 
(Tapinls illdicus) at Ulu Terengganu was reported by Mohd Azlan and Sharma (2002); 
this species is different from the usual tapir because of it color totally black. This species 
become unfamiliar because they were elusive and rare species. Asian melanistic tapirs 
are categorized as totally protected animals in schedule one under Protection Wildlife 
Act, 1972. According to Holden et al. (2003) by using camera trapping technique, it was 
successful to gather information on Asian tapir in Kerinci Seblat National Park, Sumatra. 
This elusive and secretive animal species is very sensitive with human and shy animal 
(Holden et aI., 2003). 
Again the successful of camera traps had shown when the first record of a 
stonn stork (Ciconia stormi) which is totally a protected bird in schedule three under 
Protection Wildlife Act, 1972 and wild dog (Cuon alpinus) is totally protected animals in 
schedule one under Protected Wildlife Act, 1972 were recorded in Taman Negara by 
Kawanishi et al. (2001). 
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2.4 Relative Abundance 
Camera photos can be used to estimate a relative abundance index (RAJ). 
O'Brien et al. (2003) deployed camera-trap in Bukit Barisan National Parks, Sumatra, 
Indonesia (BBSNP) shown that relative abundance of Sumatran tiger (P.t.sumatrae) 
and prey were correlated to the location. It shows that human densities are negatively 
correlated with number of animal's abundance; high number of human densities 
decreases the species of animal (O'Brien et ai., 2003). This correlation was due to 
human aotivities as illegal hunting of tigers, sam bar deer and mouse deer. 
Kawanishi et ai. (1999) recorded the RAJ of mammals species medium to 
large ungulate was the most common species trapped at Sg. Relau, Taman Negara 
was wild pig (S. scrofa), tapir (T. indicus) and barking deer (Muntiacus muntjac). 
Besides that the rarest mammals as serow (Naemorhedus sumatraensis), wild dog (c. 
alpinus) and tiger (P. tigris) was also recorded low RAJ. 
Densities were positively correlated with number of photograph recorded and 
capture frequency may indicate the index of relative abundance. The relationship 
between photographic rates and diversity from random walk simulation is significant 
relationship where simulation based on 10,000 km2 and tiger density varied within 
0.5/100 km2_ 1001100 km2 (Carbone et ai., 2001). In addition to this observation has 
resulted in relationship as random walk simulation. Simulation for estimate low 
animal densities from camera trapping with 1000 trap days and predicted 95% chance 
to obtain at least one photograph simulated animal densities two to five 
individualsll00km2 from random walk model and if increasing the trapping effort to 
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10,000 trap days may presence same confidence level to a density of 0.0511 00 km2 
(Carbone et al., 2001). 
According to Jennelle et al. (2002) mark recapture was recommended if 
individual can be identified to estimate frequency number of photo, hence density of 
animals. The species densities especially in systematic survey do not always show 
reliably into species and it sometimes provides estimates densities with much greater 
level of precision. In addition to this sometimes species cannot be individually 
identified by photos to indicate the abundance and difficult to obtain the independent 
density (Jennelle et al., 2002). Limited estimated the population size based on the 





MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Study site 
The study was conducted at Lambir Hills National Park (LHNP). This park is 
situated in Miri, Division of Sarawak about 24 km south of Miri town. LHNP gazetted 
on 151h May 1975. NHNP cover an area about 6,823 ha. This park is open to public and 
those are interested in wildlife survey. Besides that based on logistic and accessibility 
one can drive from Miri town to LHNP along Miri-Bintulu road either by taxis, buses or 
own car. It about 24 km from Miri town. LHNP Management provided an area for 
recreation besides rest house or chalet for stay. Mostly iban people were living around 
this park especially near to main road, which is in area of LHNP. They also involve with 
park activity and considered as local community. There are six iban longhouses situated 
in this area. Most of their activities are planting and selling handcraft around the park. 
Trail system enables visitors to explore waterfall, valley hills and various forest types. 
LHNP also consist six waterfalls, which are very calm, cool and shaded place, which is 
suitable for picnic and relaxing. 
There are two major types of forest in LHNP consisting of mixed dipterocarp 
forest (MDF) with extensive forest and Kerangas forest at northern side of Bukit Lambir. 
Lambir's mixed dipterocarp forest is richest of all forest types in Malaysia because of 
high tree density with 1100 tree species in 500m2 with high endemic species (Hazebroek 
and Abang Kasim, 2000). The dipterocarp forest is placed with medium-sized to small 
trees forming a denser forest. Most of the emergent in this forest belongs to the family 
dipla"OCarpaceae such as meranti (Shorea sp.) and kapur (Dryobalanops sp) (Hazebroek 
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and Abang Kasim, 2000). This park is mosdy covers with extremely rich lowland rain 
forest. For example it is diverse with herbs such as ginger, terrestrial orchids, sapling, 
1ianas and palms. Palms plant is most abundance and common in Lambir Park than 
elsewhere. A fan palm is common in LHNP compared to other forest in Borneo 
(Hazebroek and Abang Kasim, 2000). 
Kerangas forest is an entirely different forest type, which consist the trees 
being lower and the canopy more than mixed dipterocarp forest. The tree species 
composition is different. Dominant species of the tree in this park are Rhu ronang 
(Gymnostoma nohile ) and Selunsor padang (Tristaniopsis obovata). Nevertheless, 
pitcher plants ( Nepenthes spp) and ant plants are mostly found on the ground of the 
Kerangas forest. According to Watson (1985) there are 69 of fruit trees recovered in 
Lambir Park besides the fig plants. All of these fruits are the main food resource for 
animals in this park especially for those frugivorous such as certain bird and mammals. 
Besides that, there are 32 species of small-to large-sized terrestrial mammals were 
recorded in LHNP by Watson (1985). 
15 
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1: Map ofLambir National Park (Source: Hazebroek and Abang Kasim, 2000) 
• Camera sites 
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3.2 Infrared sensored cameras 
Camera trapping was conducted in the study site from February 2004 till 
September 2004. The objective was to capture terrestrial and arboreal animal, which may 
spend time on the ground. Seven units of remote photography were used in these studies 
using two types of model; CamTrakker and DeerCam. Six units of CamTrakker 
(manufactured by Cam Trak South, Inc., 1050 Industrial Drive. Watkinsville, GA 30677) 
and one unit of DeerCam (manufactured by Non Typical Inc., 860 Park Lane- Park Falls 
W154552, US) were deployed in this study. Cam Trakker is remote photography system 
was relatively problem free. It is reliable, simple and easy to set up with simple 
adjustment program. It requires minimal experience to handle camera trap since the 
whole unit had to be replaced in case of malfunctioning. 
Each unit of CamTrakker costs approximately RM 3,000. Weight for each 
unit of CamTrakker is around 1.5 kg. In this remote photography exercise one must be 
careful to avoid from cameras being stolen or moved by using cable lock and select an 
area, which low of thief risk. Nevertheless DeerCam unit is as reliable and simple to set 
up as CarnTrakker. Each unit of DeerCam costs around RM 2,000. This unit is not really 
heavy around I kg compared to CamTrakker unit. Both units are complete with sensor, 
casing, camera and simple adjustment program. But for DeerCam it is less safe because 
the casing is easily exposed to humidity and there no extra secure cable lock. 
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